mRNA degradation has an important role in post-transcriptional regulation of gene expression. Decapping is a crucial control point in the life of eukaryotic mRNAs, as it permits the degradation of the transcript and is a site of numerous control inputs 1 . For example, transcripts with premature translation termination codons can be degraded by rapid deadenylation-independent decapping 2 in a process referred to as nonsense-mediated decay 3 . In addition, decapping may be important in the AU-rich element (ARE)-mediated decay pathway in mammalian cells, where ARE-binding proteins are thought to recruit the decapping complex and other mRNA-decay enzymes to ARE-containing mRNAs 4, 5 . Finally, recent results indicate that the RNA-mediated interference machinery interacts with the decapping enzyme and decapping might have a role in the reduction of mRNA levels by microRNAs 6, 7 .
The decapping enzyme complex is composed of Dcp2p (the catalytic subunit) and Dcp1p 8 . Recombinant yeast and human Dcp2 proteins have been shown to have decapping activity [9] [10] [11] , with human Dcp2 being a more robust enzyme than its yeast counterpart. Moreover, Dcp2p physically interacts with Dcp1p in human, S. cerevisiae and S. pombe 9, [11] [12] [13] , and genetic experiments in yeast indicate that Dcp2p requires Dcp1p to work as a holoenzyme in vivo 14, 15 . Dcp1p is a small protein containing an EVH1 domain, a protein-protein interaction module that usually recognizes proline-rich sequences 16 , although the way in which Dcp1p interacts with and affects Dcp2p is not known.
The catalytic subunit, Dcp2p, belongs to the Nudix hydrolase family, all members of which contain the signature Nudix motif 17, 18 . Nudix hydrolases are versatile enzymes that catalyze the hydrolysis of nucleoside diphosphates linked to several different moieties and are known to hydrolyze nucleoside triphosphates, nucleotide sugars, dinucleoside polyphosphates, dinucleotide coenzymes and capped mRNAs. The Nudix motif of the Nudix hydrolases functions as a versatile Mg 2+ -binding and catalytic site and forms a loop-helix-loop structure, which is part of a common fold composed of an a/b/asandwich called the Nudix fold. The precise catalytic mechanisms of different Nudix hydrolases vary, generally requiring two or three conserved glutamate residues to coordinate a divalent cation crucial for catalysis 18 .
The Nudix motif of Dcp2 has been suggested to be essential for catalysis, as mutation of one of the conserved glutamate residues abolishes decapping activity both in vivo and in vitro [10] [11] [12] [13] . Like many Nudix hydrolases, Dcp2p requires Mg 2+ for activity, although Mn 2+ can increase Dcp2p function in vitro 11, 19 . Dcp2p is also an RNA-binding protein, and longer RNA is preferred for efficient decapping 9, 11, 19 . Additional conserved regions termed Box A and Box B, which flank the Nudix motif, have been implicated in phosphate and RNA binding, but their actual functions remain unknown 10, 19 .
To gain insight into the molecular basis of decapping, we determined the crystal structure of a C-terminally truncated Dcp2p from S. pombe. The structure contains two distinct domains. The C-terminal domain of both S. cerevisiae Dcp2p (scDcp2p) and S. pombe Dcp2p (spDcp2p) is sufficient for decapping activity. The binding of Dcp2p to Dcp1p is mediated by a conserved hydrophobic surface on its N-terminal domain, and the N-terminal domain is required for Dcp1p to stimulate Dcp2p activity.
RESULTS

Structure determination
As the N-terminal B300 residues of Dcp2 proteins from different organisms are well conserved and essential for decapping [8] [9] [10] 19 , we expressed and purified a series of C-terminally truncated spDcp2p proteins. All the truncated spDcp2p proteins have decapping activity when assayed in vitro. Analytic gel-filtration analysis of the purified Dcp2p proteins indicated that these proteins are monomeric. The truncated proteins were screened for crystallization conditions, and the construct containing the first 266 residues (spDcp2n; residues 1-266) yielded diffraction-quality crystals (Fig. 1a) . The crystal structure of spDcp2n was determined by SAD at a resolution of 2. Overall structure description The structure of spDcp2n contains two distinct domains (Fig. 1b) , an all-a-helical N-terminal domain and a C-terminal domain containing the Nudix motif. The N-terminal domain (residues 1-93) is formed by six a-helices and a 3 10 -helix and is connected by a short hinge linker to the C-terminal domain (residues 98-245). The C-terminal domain consists of a curved central three-stranded mixed b-sheet and a three-stranded antiparallel b-sheet flanked by an a-helix on both sides, thereby forming an a/b/a-sandwich structure. As in other Nudix hydrolases, the Nudix sequence motif is located in a loop-helix-loop structure formed by helix a7 and its connecting loops.
In the crystals of spDcp2n, two molecules are related by two-fold noncrystallographic symmetry in the asymmetric unit. The Nudix domains for the two molecules are very similar, with r.m.s. deviation less than 0.5 Å for all the equivalent Ca atoms. In the N-terminal domain of molecule B, only helices a2, a4 and a6 are ordered and the rest of the helices are disordered, presumably owing to crystal packing. As no substantial differences were observed between molecules A and B (r.m.s. deviation of 1.2 Å for all the equivalent Ca atoms) and molecule A is more complete than molecule B, all subsequent analyses were based on molecule A.
Structural similarity to other pyrophosphatases
A search of the Protein Data Bank using the Dali server indicated that spDcp2n is highly similar to Caenorhabditis elegans Ap4A hydrolase (Ap4AP; PDB entry 1KT9; Z ¼ 13.7) 20 and Escherichia coli ADP-ribose pyrophosphatase (ADPRP; PDB entry 1G0S; Z ¼ 13.1) 21 , despite the low sequence identities among these proteins. The structural similarity is seen only in the C-terminal Nudix domain of spDcp2n (Fig. 1) . Moreover, when a Dali search was carried out using the N-terminal helical domain alone as bait, no structural homolog (Z o 4.5) was found, suggesting that the N-terminal domain probably represents a novel fold.
Superposition of the Nudix domain of spDcp2n with those of Ap4AP and ADPRP gives rise to r.m.s. deviation values of 1.6 Å for spDcp2n versus Ap4AP and 1.7 Å for spDcp2n versus ADPRP. The core architectures of the Nudix folds are very similar among these structures ( Fig. 1) , with the best match being the central b-sheets. The Box B region (residues 217-236) conserved among Dcp2 proteins, which was previously suggested to be outside of the Nudix domain 9, 10 , is an essential component of the a/b/a-sandwich structure (Fig. 1b) . Box B forms a long a-helix (a8) that is equivalent to helix a3 in both Ap4AP and ADPRP (Fig. 1) . Consistent with this observation, the minimal fragment of human Dcp2 with RNA-binding and decapping activities contains Box B 19 , presumably because the absence of Box B would destabilize the whole Nudix fold.
Ap4AP is a monomeric protein that hydrolyzes a diphosphate linkage in Ap4A by attacking the P4 phosphate 20 . In Ap4AP, Glu52, Glu56 and Glu103 have been implicated in magnesium binding and nucleophilic attack of the pyrophosphate bond, as a mutation of Glu52, Glu56 or Glu103 to Gln results in a 10 3 -, 10 5 -or 30-fold reduction in k cat value, respectively 20, 22 . Structural comparison shows that residues Glu143 and Glu147 of spDcp2n can be aligned spatially with the Ap4AP active site residues Glu52 and Glu56, respectively, with only small differences in the positions of the side chain groups (Fig. 2a) . In contrast, the side chain of Glu192 is pointing away from the catalytic center of spDcp2n, in contrast to its counterpart (Glu103) in the structure of Ap4AP in the binary complex form (Fig. 2a) . Glu192 resides near the disordered region (residues 185-191) and is less well defined in the electron density map. Notably, the L6 loop (residues 93-106) containing Glu103 in Ap4AP has no interpretable electron density in the structure of the apo enzyme, and it undergoes a conformational change and becomes ordered upon ligand binding 20 . It is tempting to speculate that the region of residues 185-191 in Dcp2p may become ordered upon substrate binding and the side chain of Glu192 may be oriented to the optimal position for metal binding, catalysis or both. The similarity between the active site structures of spDcp2n and Ap4AP suggests that residues Glu143, Glu147 and Glu192 might have important roles in catalysis. The Nudix motif is the catalytic center of Dcp2p
The consensus sequence for the Nudix motif of the Nudix hydrolase family is GX 5 EX 7 REUXEEXGU, in which X is any residue and U is Ile, Leu or Val 17, 18 . Although the precise mechanism of different Nudix hydrolases varies, in general, two or three of the conserved glutamate residues at position 16, 19 and 20 within the Nudix motif are involved in coordinating a divalent cation crucial for catalysis. In addition, one of the glutamates in the motif may act as a general base in catalysis. These sites correspond to Glu143, Glu146 and Glu147 in spDcp2p and Glu149, Glu152 and Glu153 in scDcp2p. Consistent with the Nudix motif being important for Dcp2 catalysis, Glu153 of scDcp2p is required for decapping in vivo and in vitro 11, 12 and its counterpart Glu148 in human Dcp2 is also required for activity in vitro 9, 10, 12 .
Similarly, substitution of Glu147 by glutamine abolished the decapping activity of spDcp2p in vitro (Fig. 2b) . However, it has not been determined whether additional residues within the Nudix motif are required for decapping. Moreover, a glutamate residue (Glu103 in Ap4AP) that is on the C-terminal side of the Nudix box has been found to be important for the activity of several Nudix hydrolases by serving as a general base or by coordinating a divalent cation 18 . Glu192 (Glu198 in S. cerevisiae) of spDcp2n could serve such a role, given its structural proximity to other glutamate residues in the Nudix box ( Fig. 2a) . To determine whether Glu149 or Glu198 was required for scDcp2p function in vivo, we mutated each of these residues to alanine and examined the effect on the decapping of the MFA2pG mRNA, which has a poly(G) tract in its 3¢ untranslated region (UTR). The poly(G) tract blocks the 5¢-to-3¢ exonuclease, Xrn1p, causing accumulation of a stable intermediate after decapping 23 . The intermediate accumulates in wild-type cells but is reduced or absent in cells deficient in decapping 12, 14 . In yeast cells expressing the E149A or E198A mutant alleles of scDcp2p, no decay intermediate was observed, just as in the dcp2D strain (Fig. 2c) . Therefore, each of these residues is crucial for the activity of scDcp2p. Moreover, mutation of the corresponding residues in spDcp2p, Glu143 or Glu192, to alanine abolished the decapping activity of spDcp2n in vitro (Fig. 2b) . Together, these results suggest that the Nudix motif is the catalytic center and coordinates with Glu192 (Glu198 in S. cerevisiae) for catalysis. Notably, previous results indicate that Glu152 in scDcp2p can be changed to glutamine without affecting function in vivo 12 . This suggests that, as in Ap4AP, the glutamate residues in positions 16 and 20 within the Nudix motif in Dcp2p are required for metal coordination.
Conserved features of the spDcp2n surface
Previous studies have demonstrated that Dcp2p physically interacts with Dcp1p in human, S. cerevisiae and S. pombe 9, [11] [12] [13] and that formation of the Dcp1-Dcp2 holoenzyme affects decapping in vivo and in vitro 11 . To provide insight into the Dcp1p binding site on Dcp2p, we mapped the sequence conservation shared by the Dcp2 proteins across species onto the molecular surface of the spDcp2n structure. This analysis revealed two prominent conserved regions (Fig. 3a) . One of the regions is situated in the Nudix domain and corresponds to the Nudix motif, as expected. The other region, formed mainly by residues from Box A ( Supplementary Fig. 1 online), is located on one side of the N-terminal helical domain and represents a potential binding site for Dcp1p (Fig. 3a,b ).
The N terminus affects the efficiency of Dcp2p in vitro
To determine how the N-terminal domain of spDcp2n functions, we first examined whether it was required for intrinsic decapping activity by testing the decapping activities of the purified spDcp2n lacking either the Nudix domain or the N-terminal domain. The N-terminal domain alone (spDcp2NT; residues 1-95) has no decapping activity, whereas the Nudix domain alone (spDcp2CT; residues 96-266) can decap cap-labeled RNAs, albeit with reduced decapping activity compared to spDcp2n even in the presence of Mn 2+ (Fig. 4) . This observation suggests that the N-terminal domain is not absolutely required for the intrinsic decapping activity of spDcp2p protein but can increase spDcp2p function in vitro. Moreover, the impaired decapping activity of the Nudix domain cannot be restored by reconstitution of the separately purified N-and C-terminal domains in vitro, as the equimolar mixture of spDcp2NT with spDcp2CT has similar decapping activity to that of spDcp2CT alone (Fig. 4) . This result implies that maximal decapping activity of spDcp2p requires the proper orientation and interaction of both domains. Similar results were seen with scDcp2n (residues 1-300), where deletion of the N terminus (residues 1-101; scDcp2DN) led to a decrease in decapping activity in vitro (Fig. 4) . Additional evidence that the N-terminal domain is not required for catalytic activity but can affect the efficiency of Dcp2p function came from the in vitro analysis of point mutations of conserved residues within the N-terminal domains of both the S. pombe and S. cerevisiae enzymes. These mutations targeted residues within Box A as well as two conserved residues at the C terminus of the N-terminal domain and are all located on the conserved face of the N-terminal domain (Fig. 3a) . We observed that although no mutation within the N-terminal domain abolished recombinant Dcp2p function in vitro, several residues were required for optimal decapping activity. Specifically, in the spDcp2n enzyme, mutations of Arg18, Phe19, Arg33, Glu39, Trp43, Asp47 and Lys93 to alanine partially decreased the decapping activity in the presence of Mg 2+ , whereas mutation of Phe36 or Phe44 to alanine had little or no substantial effect on the decapping activity ( Fig. 5 and Supplementary Table 1 online) . Under conditions where Mn 2+ is present, only mutant K93A shows a strong defect in decapping activity (data not shown). The defects of the spDcp2n mutants in decapping are not due to the misfolding of these mutants, as circular dichroism spectroscopy gave very similar spectra for wild-type and mutant spDcp2n proteins ( Supplementary Fig. 2  online) . Similarly, in scDcp2n, lesions in the corresponding residues generally also had minor effects on decapping activity, with the strongest defects resulting from changes in Arg25 and Arg40, which respectively reduce Dcp2p decapping activity to B30% and 10% of that of the wild-type enzyme (Fig. 4d,e and Supplementary Table 1 ).
The N terminus is indispensable for decapping in vivo To determine whether the N terminus had any important role in vivo, we introduced the N-terminal deletion in scDcp2p into a dcp2D strain and assayed the effect of the deletion on the decapping of the MFA2pG mRNA, as assessed by the abundance of mRNA decay intermediate. As in dcp2D cells, there was no detectable intermediate present in the cells expressing scDcp2p lacking residues 1-101 (scDcp2DN; Fig. 6a ). The 1-101 deletion did not reduce the amount of scDcp2p protein (Supplementary Methods and Supplementary Fig. 3 online) , therefore the lack of decapping was not due simply to the deletion destabilizing the scDcp2p protein in vivo. This result indicates that the N terminus of scDcp2p protein is absolutely required for decapping in vivo.
To define what residues in the N-terminal domain are important for decapping in vivo, we determined the effects of the point mutations in the N-terminal domain on decapping in vivo. Most of the point mutations decreased decapping, but to varying degrees (Fig. 6b,c and Supplementary Table 1) . The W50A and D54A mutations had a very strong effect on decapping, causing an approximately eight-fold increase in the ratio of full-length mRNA to the decay fragment. The R25A, Y99A and K100A mutations also caused a strong defect in decapping, increasing the ratio between three-and five-fold, whereas the F26A, R40A, F43A and E46A mutations had only a modest effect on decapping. Finally, mutation of Phe51 to serine did not have any measurable effect on decapping (Supplementary Table 1 ). Western analysis demonstrated that all these mutant Dcp2p proteins were expressed at levels comparable to that of the wild-type Dcp2p (Supplementary Fig. 3) . Thus, scDcp2p function in vivo requires specific residues on the conserved surface of the N terminus.
Dcp1p binds the N-terminal domain of Dcp2p
The strong requirement for the Dcp2 N-terminal domain in vivo could be explained if this region was required for the function of Dcp1p, which is the only other protein known to be absolutely required for decapping in vivo 14 . To examine possible roles of the N-terminal domain and C-terminal domain in interacting with Dcp1p, we immobilized the spDcp2p deletion variants on glutathione-Sepharose 4B and examined their ability to bind full- length spDcp1p by glutathione S-transferase (GST) pull-down assays. The results showed that the N-terminal domain of spDcp2p (spDcp2NT) alone is necessary and sufficient for spDcp1p binding, whereas the Nudix domain (spDcp2CT) is not required for interaction with spDcp1p (Fig. 7a) . The association of spDcp2NT with spDcp1p is very tight, as the complex is resistant to high-salt wash (500 mM NaCl). In addition, gel filtration and dynamic light-scattering experiments using purified spDcp2n and spDcp1p confirm this interaction and show they form a complex of 1:1 stoichiometry (data not shown).
To determine what residues within the N-terminal domain were important for binding, we examined whether any of the N-terminal point mutations disrupted the interaction between spDcp1p and spDcp2p. Mutation of Phe19 to alanine abolished spDcp1p binding in vitro, and substitution of Arg18 and Phe44 by alanine substantially reduced spDcp1p binding (Fig. 7b and Supplementary Table 1) . These results indicate that one function of the conserved patch on the N-terminal domain of spDcp2p is to bind spDcp1p, with residues Arg18, Phe19 and Phe44 being important for this interaction. Similar pull-down experiments were not done with S. cerevisiae Dcp1 and Dcp2 proteins because we have been unable to reliably detect a physical interaction between them using recombinant proteins unless they are coexpressed 11 .
To verify these Dcp1p-Dcp2p interactions by a different method, we used a two-hybrid assay to examine what residues of scDcp2p affected scDcp1p interaction. scDcp2n fused to the Gal4 activation domain interacted with scDcp1p fused to the Gal4 DNA-binding domain, as assayed by growth on 3-aminotriazole (3AT) 24 (Fig. 7c) . In contrast, scDcp1p does not interact with scDcp2p lacking the entire N-terminal domain (scDcp2DN). When the activation-domain fusions with scDcp2p containing point mutations in the N terminus were tested, mutations in Arg25, Phe26 and Phe51 disrupted the interaction between Dcp2p and Dcp1p, as judged by lack of growth on 3AT. The other point mutations tested had no detectable effect on the two-hybrid interaction between Dcp2p and Dcp1p. Notably, Arg25, Phe26 and Phe51 in scDcp2p correspond to Arg18, Phe19 and Phe44 in spDcp2p, which affected Dcp1p-Dcp2p interaction in vitro. Therefore, multiple assays identify the same conserved residues as being important for Dcp1p-Dcp2p interaction.
Dcp1p stimulates Dcp2p decapping activity in vitro
To determine the functional significance of the interaction of Dcp1p with the N-terminal domain of Dcp2p, we first demonstrated that recombinant Dcp1p could stimulate Dcp2p activity in vitro for both spDcp2n and scDcp2n. For example, spDcp2n has robust decapping activity in the presence of Mn 2+ and has weaker decapping activity in the presence of Mg 2+ , which is stimulated by the addition of spDcp1p (Fig. 5a-d) . Moreover, the spDcp2p mutants R18A, F19A and F44A, which have strong defects in spDcp1p binding (Fig. 7b) , were not stimulated by spDcp1p (Fig. 5a,b and Supplementary Table 1 ), indicating that the stimulation of Dcp2p by Dcp1p requires interaction of the proteins. The inability of R18A, F19A and F44A to be stimulated by spDcp1p was not due to the reduced decapping activities of these mutants, as mutants R33A, E39A and W43A all have reduced activity yet are still stimulated by spDcp1p and capable of binding spDcp1p (Figs. 5 and 7) .
Similar, but not identical, results were seen with scDcp2n. scDcp2n has very weak activity in the presence of Mg 2+ , which is increased substantially by the addition of scDcp1p (Fig. 5e,f) . For scDcp2n, a wider spectrum of mutations in the N-terminal domain affected the ability of Dcp1p to stimulate the enzyme. Specifically, scDcp1p did not stimulate the R25A, F26A, E46A, W50A, F51S, D54A or K100A mutants of scDcp2n (Fig. 5e,f F44A in spDcp2p, respectively, have strong defects in scDcp1p binding (Fig. 7c) . The wider spectrum of alleles affecting Dcp1p activity in the S. cerevisiae enzymes compared to those of S. pombe may result from the weaker activity of scDcp2n by itself when compared to spDcp2n; spDcp2n is markedly more active than scDcp2n in the presence of Mg 2+ . In contrast to the other mutants, the scDcp2n proteins with the R40A and F43A mutations were stimulated by the addition of scDcp1p (Fig. 5e,f) , which is consistent with these positions not affecting binding between Dcp1p and Dcp2p in both S. cerevisiae and S. pombe (Fig. 7b,c and Supplementary Table 1) . Together, the results with both the spDcp2n and scDcp2n enzymes indicate that Dcp1p stimulates the decapping activity of Dcp2p through its physical interaction with the N-terminal domain of Dcp2p.
DISCUSSION
The mechanism by which Dcp1p stimulates the decapping activity of Dcp2p remains elusive. One possibility is that Dcp1p interacts with the N-terminal domain of Dcp2p to induce a conformational change within or between the two Dcp2p domains, thereby increasing Dcp2p's substrate recognition, catalytic activity or both. Given that the two domains of Dcp2p are connected by a flexible loop, the binding of Dcp1p might lead to a reorientation of these two domains, thereby increasing the interaction of substrate with Dcp2p. Two lines of evidence suggest that Dcp1p may contribute to decapping directly, perhaps by interactions with the substrate. First, Asp31 and Arg70 in scDcp1p are crucial for the decapping activity of the Dcp1p-Dcp2p complex but are not involved in complex formation 16 . Second, two temperature-sensitive mutants of spDcp1p block mRNA decapping in vivo but still coimmunopurify with Dcp2p 15 . Our hypothesis is that Dcp1p stimulates decapping both by interactions with the substrate and by affecting the conformation of Dcp2p.
Our results suggest that the N-terminal domain of Dcp2p also functions independently of Dcp1p to increase the decapping efficiency. As the specificities of other Nudix hydrolases are conferred by insertions into and/or extensions of the basic Nudix fold 18 , one possible role of the N-terminal domain might be to provide additional contacts for substrate binding. Consistent with the Nterminal domain affecting substrate binding, removal of the N-terminal domain from human Dcp2 leads to decreased substrate specificity 19 .
One notable feature of Dcp2p is that there is not always a strict correlation between mutations that affect Dcp1p-Dcp2p binding and/or function in in vitro and in vivo assays of overall decapping efficiency. For example, the R40A, F43A, W50A, D54A, Y99A and K100A mutations in scDcp2p still allow Dcp1p-Dcp2p interaction, either in in vitro biochemical assays with the corresponding mutations in spDcp2p or in in vivo two-hybrid assays; yet they result in defects in decapping in vivo. This result provides additional evidence that the N-terminal domain has functions in promoting decapping in addition to binding Dcp1p, possibly in the form of additional interactions required for Dcp1p to stimulate Dcp2p activity after binding. By contrast, we found that the R25A, F26A and F51S mutations, which weakened Dcp1p-Dcp2p interactions for both spDcp1-spDcp2p in vitro and scDcp1-scDcp2 in the two-hybrid assay, decreased decapping in vivo only moderately (R25A), mildly (F26A) or not detectably (F51S). A likely explanation for this discrepancy is that point mutations weakening the interaction between Dcp1p and Dcp2p are stabilized in vivo by interactions with additional components of the larger decapping complex.
Dcp2p has been reported to be an RNA-binding protein 19 . However, no positively charged patch large enough for potential RNA binding was observed on the molecular surface of spDcp2n. Therefore, the RNA-binding site on Dcp2p remains to be determined. (c) Two-hybrid analysis of the interaction between scDcp1 fused to the Gal4 DNA-binding domain and scDcp2n fused to the Gal4 activation domain. Also tested in place of the latter were the Gal4 activation domain plasmid with no scDcp2n insert (control), a scDcp2DN fusion protein and mutant scDcp2n fusion proteins with single-amino acid substitutions in the N-terminal conserved patch. +His, growth on minimal selective plates containing histidine; +3AT, growth on minimal selective plates containing no histidine and 100 mM 3AT.
Further crystallographic, biochemical and genetic studies of the Dcp1p-Dcp2p complex are required to elucidate the catalytic mechanism of mRNA decapping.
METHODS
Construction of Dcp2 plasmids and mutagenesis. The DNA segments encoding spDcp2n (residues 1-266), spDcp2CT (96-266), spDcp2NT (1-95) and spDcp1p were PCR amplified from S. pombe genomic DNA and cloned into pGEX-6p-1. The DNA encoding scDcp2p (1-970) in S. cerevisiae was PCR amplified from pRP925 (ref. 12) and cloned into pRP10 (ref. 25 ) to produce pRP1207. The plasmid pRP1210 expressing scDcp2n (1-300), which is His-tagged at the N terminus and Flag-tagged at the C terminus, was constructed by PCR amplification using oRP1126 (ref. 11) and oRP1253 followed by insertion of the product into pPROEX-1 (Gibco BRL). Plasmids to express point mutants of scDcp2n were constructed in the same way using the mutant pRP1207 derivatives as templates. The plasmid to express scDcp2pDN (102-300), pRP1211, was constructed by PCR amplification using oRP1252, oRP1253 and pRP1210 followed by insertion of the product into pPROEX-1. Point mutations in spDcp2p and scDcp2p were created using the QuikChange mutagenesis method (Stratagene). All mutated constructs were verified by DNA sequencing.
Protein purification. GST-tagged spDcp2n was expressed in E. coli and purified using glutathione-Sepharose 4B, MonoS and Superdex-75 columns (Amersham). Selenomethionine (SeMet)-substituted spDcp2n was purified in the same way except that 20 mM DTT was used. Mutants of spDcp2n were purified by glutathione-Sepharose 4B and the GST tag was then removed. spDcp1p was purified using glutathione-Sepharose 4B, MonoQ and Superdex-75 columns. scDcp2n was expressed from pRP1210 in E. coli BL21 and purified from inclusion bodies under denaturing conditions using 4M urea and His-bind resin (Novagen). Purified protein was then renatured, dialyzed and stored as described before 19 except the storage buffer did not contain magnesium acetate or DTT. Mutants of scDcp2n were purified in the same manner. His-tagged full-length scDcp1p was expressed from pRP785 (ref. 11) in E. coli DH5a, purified using His-bind resin under native conditions and stored in 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 100 mM NaCl, 10% (v/v) glycerol and 1mM DTT.
Crystallization, data collection and structure determination. spDcp2n crystals were grown at 20 1C by hanging drop vapor diffusion. An equal volume of protein was mixed with the precipitant solution (5% (w/v) PEG 200, 1.4 M NaH 2 PO 4 , 0.6 M K 2 HPO 4 ). SeMet-substituted crystals were grown under the same conditions. Before data collection, crystals were transferred stepwise to a cryo-buffer (2.5 M malonic acid (pH 6.5), 5% (w/v) PEG 200) and flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen. Crystals belonged to space group P6 1 with two molecules per asymmetric unit.
Native and SeMet SAD data (l ¼ 0.9798 Å ) were collected at beamline ID29 (European Synchrotron Radiation Facility). Data were processed with CCP4 programs 26 . SOLVE 27 and SHARP 28 were used to locate 14 of 16 selenium sites in the asymmetric unit. After solvent flattening, a partial model built with RESOLVE 29 was used for manual model building with O 30 . The model was refined with CNS 31 and then REFMAC5 (ref. 31) using the native data set at a resolution of 2.5 Å . The final model has a good stereochemistry with a free R-factor of 28.7% and an R-factor of 25.0%. The data collection and refinement statistics are shown in Table 1. GST pull-down assay. The full length spDcp1p was expressed as a GST-fusion protein in the E. coli BL21 strain. Clarified cell lysate was incubated with glutathione-Sepharose 4B beads at 4 1C for 1 h. After centrifugation, the beads were washed three times with the binding buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6), 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM DTT). The beads were then aliquoted and incubated with purified wild-type and mutant spDcp2n proteins for 1 h on ice. Supernatants were removed and beads were washed extensively with the binding buffer. Proteins eluted from beads with 20 mM glutathione in the binding buffer were resolved by 15% (v/v) SDS-PAGE and visualized by Coomassie blue staining.
Two-hybrid analysis. scDcp2n, scDcp2DN and derivatives of scDcp2n carrying point mutations in the N terminus were inserted into pOAD and scDcp1 was inserted into pOBD2 (ref. 24) . Yeast strains PJ69-4A and PJ69-4a 32 containing the pOAD-Dcp2 and the pOBD2-Dcp1 plasmids, respectively, were mated. Growth of the diploids was assayed on minimal selective media lacking leucine, tryptophan and histidine and containing 100 mM 3AT.
Decapping assays. For decapping assays with spDcp2n, uncapped RNA was transcribed using the Ampliscribe T7 transcription kit (Epicentre Technologies) with the control linear l DNA in the kit as a template. [a-32 P]GTP-labeled capping of the 1.5-kilobase RNA fragment was carried out as described in ref. 33 . All experiments were carried out in a buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.9), 30 mM ammonium sulfate and 1 mM MgCl 2 . For experiments with Mn 2+ , 0.5 mM MnCl 2 was included in addition to 1 mM MgCl 2 . Generally, 3 pmol of wild-type or mutant spDcp2n was used in each 18-ml reaction. For experiments with spDcp1p, proteins were mixed in the reaction buffer and incubated on ice for 30 min before capped RNA was added. The decapping reaction was carried out at 37 1C for 30 min, then stopped by 25 mM EDTA.
For decapping assays with scDcp2n, uncapped RNA was transcribed and purified from MnlI-digested pRP802 as described in ref. 34 . The 99-nucleotide RNA was capped using guanylyltransferase (Ambion) and [a-32 P]GTP according to the manufacturer's instructions. Decapping was assayed in 20-ml reactions containing 20 fmol cap-labeled RNA, 50 mM HEPES (pH 7.0), 100 mM NaCl and 2 mM DTT. Intrinsic decapping activity was assayed in 2 mM MnCl 2 with 20 ng scDcp2n and 80 ng BSA (Roche). Stimulation by scDcp1p was assayed in 5 mM MgCl 2 with 100 ng scDcp2n and either 300 ng scDcp1p or 300 ng BSA. Reaction mixes were preheated at 30 1C for 2 min before the addition of proteins, incubated for 10 min at 30 1C then stopped by the addition of 10 ml 0.5 M EDTA. Dcp1p or BSA was added just before Dcp2p. Aliquots of the reaction products from both types of decapping assays were spotted on polyethyleneimine-cellulose TLC plates (Sigma or Baker) and developed in 0.75 M LiCl.
In vivo mRNA analysis. S. cerevisiae strain yRP2061 (Mata ura3-52 lys2-201 leu2-3 trp1 cup1::LEU2(PM) dcp2::TRP1) carrying plasmids expressing wildtype or mutant versions of scDcp2p was grown to an OD 600 of 0.3-0.4 in 
